
Decision No. 23365 --------

In the :·;:atter of the Investigation upon 
the CO::::mlission's o·/:n motion into the 
public ~tility stat~~, rates, rules, 
regulation~, charges, classific~tions, 
practices, contracts, operations, and 
service, or c~y of them, of l!V2 O.~~ 
SPRn~GS COP~OP~_TION, a cor~oration, 
laCI-I..~.EL RIED::B, JOIDJ B3YER, HOB3RT 
TOOT~, First Doc~ Second Doe, First 
Doe Compa~, a co~oration, Second Doe 
Co~pany, a corporation, and John Doe 
~nd Richard Roe, a co-partnership, and 
each ot ~em, rendering domestic and/or 
irrigation w~ter service in and i~ the 
Vicinity of live Oiks Springs Resort 
or Live Oak Springs, San Dieso County, 
California. 
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In the Matter of the Applicatio~ of LDTE 
o.ucs SPRINCS CORPOR~TION, a California 
Corporation, to become a public utility 
and tor authority to sell Vlater for 
domestic ~urposes, and for a Certificate 
of ?Jblic Convenience and Kecessity. 
----------------------------------) 

Case No. 4153 

Application No. 20753 

Victor Hyatt, for Live Oaks Springs Corporation. 
IvZI's. Nellie Heard, for Michael Rieder. 
Robert Tootle, for hi~elf and John Beyer. 
C. V. 1~:cCrory, fo r certain cons umet's. 

BY 'IE::!: cm.·:v!ISSION: 

OPINION -------
Live Oaks Springs Coryoration, a co=poration, operates 

a wate:t' system su?:?lyine a'PproxiI:lS.tely 120 small houses and 

cabi::ls in Live Osl<s Springs, San Diego County. The investigation 
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upon the Commission's own motion was ordered as a result of the 

re~uest of the consumers for relief from the inadequate water 

service. The::-ea:t'ter, tho corporation conceded its public utility 

st:::.tus and til eO. o.n ®:plication :ror a cert,ifica.te of' public con-

venience and necessity to operate the v~ter works and asked that 

a schedule of rates be established. These matters were combined 

for hearing and decizion. 

Public llearings were held at Live Oaks Springs and 

El Centro before :Sxaminer ~.:. R. :'iilliams. 

Live Oaks S~rings is a summer resort and vacation 

area located in the mountains about midway between San Diego 

and El Centro. Its clevation and climatic conditions make it 

a convenient and attractive location for those living in the 

I:nperial ValleJr ·:~:.:o ',':ish to avoid the SUIlJDler heat. Live Oaks 

S,rings vms subdivided about the year 192;; by S. J. Rice who 

devoloped vrotcr a~d installed a distribution oystem to aid in 

the sale of lots. 7.ae water $upply is obtained from several 

s:printSs and a S1..Ull? du?, o,'/; tho lower end of a large swampy 

Ileaclow. The epri::.ss yield e. tine o ... uali ty of water but dry up 

during the su:mmer .,':llen water is in greatest demand. The sump 

produces vieter tl:.!"c~5hout the e::.tire year but under the present 

m.ethods of operation water from this source is mainly surface 

!'lovl and. subj ect to serious contsmination. 

Live Oaks Springs Corporation now ov~s and controls 

the water ~N'orks but for several years last !-last has :made no ' 

effort to install the im~rovements necessary to ~rovide an ade-
~ -

Q..uate, continuous and safe water service. The water problem 

was complicated for u 10n6 time by the fact that many of the 

original sales co~~=ectc for lots ~urchas0d contained provisions 
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fo~ tho furnishing of vmtor by the grantor at a charge of six dol-

lars ($6.00) ~er year. Subsequent efforts to increase the con-

tract rate to tVlolve dollars (:;;12.00) per annum mot 'With cons:ider-

able opposition.. Claims by certain of the consumers holding water 

service contracts to the effect that the service was private in 

character and not subject to the control and jurisdiction of the 

Railroad Commission have been withdrawn. Like~"ise, the claim to 

the s~e effect heretofore made by the o~~er of the plant has 

been dropped and formal a~plication has been filed by the corpora-

tion asking for a certificate of ~ublic convenience and necessity 

to operate as a public utility. 
The corporation has agreed to install additional storage 

facilities, certain new mains nnd also a well to recover water 

f:::om the meado'lV in lieu of the :present sump. .Uthough some objec-

tion was raised by certain consumers that a well is not necessary, 

yet 'we feel the. t the sanitary hazard produced by the present sump 

is a most serious menace to the health and safety of the community 

and should be eliminated immediately either by obtaining water 

fro::.n a · ..... ell or some other method of water recovery from a depth 

sufficient to avoid contamination, or by the ins'/;allo.tion of' a 

~odern filtratio~ ~~d treatment plant. 
The follo~~ng data is a s~ry of the testimony pre-

sented. by ill. :~:. eaoh: in behalf of' the Live Oaks Springs Corporation 

on ple::lt cos·~ and value, and operation. The record shows that 

under the rates proposed the revenues to be derived Will be less 

than the bare out-ot-pocket operating and maintenance expenses 

including depreciation and tor this reason it will be unnecessary 

at this time to deter.mine the fair value at the properties herein 
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Original Cost plus Overhee.d-----------------------------:~6 ,432.00 
Annuity~-------~-----~------------------~--~---- __ ~_____ 290.50 
Present Value----------~-~---------------~----~-------__ 4,380.00 
3st1mated New Imrorovements------------------------------ 3,500.00 
Estimated Revenue at Proposed ?ate---------------------- 1,940.00 
Operati~g Expense--------------~~---~~-~--------------__ 2,190.00 

~verasc Number of Consumers----------------------------_ lOS 
-000-

Easements have been reserved throughout the tr~ct tor 

pipe lines and water mains. There is therefore no necessity for 
the corpor~tion to ac~uirc at ~his time a franchise trom the 

county ~uthoritics to install and maintain ~ipe lines in the tract~ 

No other :9ublic utility is no .... : supplying domestic water service in 

or near Live Oaks S~rin~s ~nd no 9rotest has been made against the 
granting of the certific~te of public convenience and necessity. 

However, there wa~ some opposition to the schedule of rates pro-

:posed by ~p:p1icant i'l11ich was claimed to be higher than necessary. 

J... careful rcvie','" of the evidence submitted indicates 
clearly that the pro:?osed schedule of rates as slightly modified 
by the Commission compares vcry favorably vdth the charges made 

by similar utilities operatins u~der fairly comparable conditions 
in this section of the State. ~he80 rates as mOdified are not 

u::.t'air to the CO!1su:o.ers under the ci.::cumstances and will be ostab-
lished i:l the following Order with tho understanding, however, 

that the improvements 'till be installed and placed in operation 

in a ~anner satisfactory to this Co~~ssion early enough in this 

co=.ing s!,ring to insure a propel' and sutficient water seruce '00 
tho consumers. 

ORDER - - ---
~~ investigation on the Commission's ovm motion having 
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beeu instituted a~d a~ ~pplication for a certificate 01' p~blic 

convenience and necessity heving been filed vdth the Railroad 

Commission as above ~ntitleQ) ,ublic hearings having been held 

the=eon, the ~atters havine been submitted end the Commission 

being now tully advisod. in the premises, 

The Railroad Commission of the State of California here-

by declares that public conveniencc all.d necessity reCluire CUld ~lill 

re~uire that Live Oakz S~rinsz Corporation operate and ~intain 
a wato:' syst~ for the :9u!'poso of supplying water for domestic 

}Jur!,os~s 'l:l tb.i~ that certo.in area of a:pproximately 160 acres in 

and in the vlcinity of Live O~s Springs, San Diego County, as 

more particularly set forth o.nd described in the application 

herein "'lhich is hel"eby :made a part of this Order by rcteremce, 

IT IS E123BY ORDERED that a certificate of public con-

vcnience and necessity be and it is hereby granted to Live O~{S 

Springs COI?oratiou, a co~ora~ion, subject to the following 

conditions: 

1. Live Oaks Springs Corporation shall file 
"Ni t!:. the :?a.ilroad Commission of: the State 
of California, wi thin thirtY' (30) days 
tro~ the date of this Order, the followlng 
schedule of rates to be charged for all 
".'later deli vorod. to consumers in the above 
named territory in San Dioso County, said 
rates to become effective on tho first 
day of January, 1937: 

a. Residence and cabin of five rooms, or less, . 
incl"J.ding bath and toilet---------------------------:jllS.OO 

Zach additional room--------------------------------- 2.50 
Zach additional bath or toilet----------------------- 2.50 

b. Restaurants or cafes--------------------------------- 24.00 
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c. Stores and Shops-----------------------~----~--------~-$18.00 

d. Automobile Service Stations---------------------------- 24.00 
MO~~ILY SPRINXLING CI-L~qC:E 

S:prinkling of la~NIls) gardens and shrubbery, :PCI' month 
actually irrigated, per square yard------------------------$O.Ol 

-000-

2. Live Ouks Springs Corporation shall file 
vdth the Railroad Commission of the State 
ot Californi a, wi thin thi rty (30) days 
from the date of this Order, rules ~d 
regulations governing relations ~~th its 
consumers, said rules and regulations to 
beco~e effective upon their acceptance 
for filing by the Railroad Co~ssion. 

3. ~'Ji thin sixty (60) days from and after the 
date of this Order, Live Oru~s Springs 
Cor:ooration shall 1'1113 with this COD'!lllission, 
subject to its ap?roval, plans tor the de-
velopment, distribution and improvemen~ of 
service of water to its consumers in and in 
the vicinity of Live Oaks S~rings, and shali, 
upon the acceptance of such plans by the 
Com:m.ission, :proceed a"t once to carl'Y out 
such ~lans, to be completed and in operation 
satisfo.cto:oy to the Railroad Co:mm.ission OIl 
or before April 1, 1937. 

For ~ll other purposes ·the effective d.ate of this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days from. and after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fl'ancisco, California, this Iy~ day 

ot _....r;.~~Jl..~c..a-_O_L-.J_d_j._~ ___ _ 193'£. 
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